Monitor Arms. Ergonomics Product Catalogue

The office equipment identified in this online catalogue are intended to provide information about products available for purchase. The UBC Ergonomics Program does not necessarily endorse or classify any piece of equipment as superior to other equipment; whether you will benefit from specialized equipment depends on personal factors, workstation layout and task demands. Please review our online office ergonomic resources.

Please note that prices may vary and the posted prices in this catalogue should only be used as an approximation for budgeting. Taxes and installation (if applicable) are not included in the prices.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Product Details</th>
<th>Order Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Ergotron MXV**  
*Dual or Single* | ✓ Single or dual available  
✓ Desk-mounted  
✓ Accommodates monitors up to 24”  
✓ Monitors can be tilted up to 80 degrees  
✓ Raises monitor up to 22” from desk  
✓ See p.12 for info on tension adjustments | Workday Supplies Special Order.  
Contact: [Helen.Mazzocchio@Staples.com](mailto:Helen.Mazzocchio@Staples.com) for UBC pricing  
For product info: [Cindel.Green@ergotron.com](mailto:Cindel.Green@ergotron.com)  
Dual Arm: #45-496-026  
Single Arm: #45-486-21 |
| **Herman Miller Flo**  
*Single Monitor Arm*  
(dual available) | ✓ Single and dual-monitor arm available  
✓ Vertical adjustment 13”  
✓ Flo arm holds monitors up to 20lbs  
✓ Flo plus holds monitors 18 to 33lbs  
✓ Vendor recommends purchasing two single arms instead of one dual arm if using a dual-monitor set-up | Contact Garth ghou@coi.bz  
Cost: approx. $244/arm |
| **Humanscale**  
*Single or dual arms* | ✓ Extension-spring technology gives a longer lifespan  
✓ Additional surface options for notebooks or laptops | Workday supplies Order. Contact [Helen.Mazzocchio@Staples.com](mailto:Helen.Mazzocchio@Staples.com), UBC pricing is significantly discounted from website price |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Product Details</th>
<th>Order Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Humanscale M connect 2</td>
<td>Cable management within arm If it’s a shared workstation, Humanscale has a built in docking station which will make it easier for anyone to connect to</td>
<td>For product details: Wendy Caul <a href="mailto:wcaul@humanscale.com">wcaul@humanscale.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ergoCentric ZG1 or ZG2</td>
<td>✓ Monitor arm includes a docking station making it easier to set up for shared workstations</td>
<td>See above</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|                      | ✓ Single and dual available  
 ✓ Monitor weight: 6.6 to 24.3lbs  
 ✓ Monitor size: 17 to 34”  
 ✓ VESA compliance: 75 and 100mm  
 ✓ Vertical adjustment: 11.4”  
 ✓ Extended arm reach: 26.5” | Contact: David.Neilson@ergocentric.com  
 Cost: approx. $265/arm |